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f Convention Takes
night When Crec
Will Report. La
sent Plank. Pk
Adopted Until
Are Named.

(By United Press)

^ BALTIMORE, lane 2«..The comi* sslttee on resointlonn today named
Senators O'Gorman of New York and
Rayner, of Maryland, to ask William
Jennings Bryan to accept the chairmanshipof that committee. The conservativeshoped by this move to
swing Bryan Into line but the Nebraskanrefused and made It plain
that be feared that the committee
was packed against him. In refusing
the chairmanship Mr. Bryan said "I
refaae because as an individual memberI can make a fight for prtiSriplee
and if I am defeated I can rcwerve the

* right to carry Che fight to the conventionfloor and to n rote, I intend
to plan attisssl not ward politics."

r Kern Mafia (.tmirman.
» Senator Kern, of-Indiana, a Bryan
supporter was then unanimously choa
en a^chalrman of the committee.

k Joseph E. Bell of Indians, was electedchairman of the credential committee.\
i labor Plank.

Samuel (tampers and Prank Morrisesof the Inwlcta Federation of
labor presented planks to the con.rention favorable to the labor men.

^ V This plank wfin the same an waa_tumeddown by the Republicans at Chi\cago. Mr. Gompera intimated thnt If
i- the Democrats would accept the

plank as suggested thnt tbpy would
get the support of the labor rote and
H labor union*.
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Recess TillTolentialCommittee
bor Leaders PreitformNot to Be
After Candidates
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contest had disclosed a bitter fight
between Sullivan forces and the
Hearst Harrison forcea| Each aide
charges the other with attempted
packing the Cook county convention.
Thirty seats from-the state are contested.Both sets of the delegates
are pledged to Clark.

Hear Oratory.
Ex-Governor Blanchard, of Louisiana,from the resolution committee

asked that the convention adjourn
until tonight but the crowd and delegateswanted to listen to oratory and
several speakers took the platform.
Ex-Governor Folke of Missouri was
the first speaker. He paid a fine tributeto William Jennings Bryan callinghim "greatest teacher In the historyof the United States." Cover,
nor Folk made a plea for a progressiveplatform. Senator Rayner and (

Representative Clayton followed. The 0

committee's report* is expected to- 0

night.
Boom for.Gaynor.

Quite a number think that Mayor t
Gaynor, of New York looms up best t
as a "dark horse." There la a boom t
"on for Senator Kern; of Indiana. (

Clark, »* Marphy One. t
It.if now sirolaed that Champ t

Clark.manager* eatared lata an

WWWRHV, /»R1 lawpu;, 01 new t
York, Tmggart of Indiana and 8nllivauof Illinois Tke Clarkltes sow
feel confidant of victory for Lbrlr ,
Ul. Tko followers of Governor WU ,
on claim Ikat Clark cannot eecure ,
enough eolea on ,^he first or second ,
ballots to win the nomination and ,
attar Ule Clark, .delegaus will lop ,
over to the Meter Jersey governor and ]
tbmt the governor will win the nom- t
tnatlon either oa the tonrth or fifth
hallot.

,
Machine SatUd J. ,

The machine which, gut Judge t
Parker through for temporary chairmanover the, pmtm of Bryan and
kta faltonare. oontyla enodgh vytaa t
to make thelrcholije the nominee af 1
the convention, but It la htllevad that ;
tkey are gerfoetly eatleged Wlththe j
tke chalrmanahlp and Ike defeat of
Bryan. It Jn etated thmt tkey will let ,
the delegatea vote In tke convention i
an they so* fit.

Bryan Bttn a Factor. ,
The defeat of William Jennings

Bryan ymtardar lp the temporary |
chalrmaaahlp fight haa not weakened
hie power much. Today there la"bot
no much talk or Bryan as tha noml-
see. hewsvar he controls euBcleat
number sf voter H In eald, to dead
loch tha copveatiea If the machine
crowd try to name a conservative ,
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,nd won the Presidential nomination
or him in 1896, again will be able
o rally the party's legions around
lim as the standard bearer.
Seven of Democracy's strong men

.re avowed candidates for the Presllentlalnomination. None of them
an do more than hope to receive
he required 728 votes on the first
lallot. Mr. Bray has said repeatedly
hat he was In no sense a candidate,
et he goes into the convention as
delegate from Nebraska, the secondchoice of more statea than any

,vowed candidate. Slnoe his arrival
lere Sunday night Mr. Bryan has
[Iplomatically evaded several efforts
f friendly delegates to draw him out
n the subject.
Mr. Bryan surprised the conven-

ion by slipping In wlthoht anybody
eelng him. He bad left his hotel
>y the servants' elevator, avoiding
be crowd awaiting -him there, and
oade his way quickly to the hall. He
intered by the stage door and bob-
ed up in the rear of the stage by a
tack stairway.
Th. /,r».J A* *v m I

>elow could not im him.
Ftnt^ClMin for WQmul

The first cheer of the convention
rut to Oovermor Wilson. As' the
telesstes seats heran to fill fip a
tandard hearer marched op the ceneraisle carrying a big white, silk
tanner bearing a gold lone star sad
he Inscription: "Grand Old Texas.
rorty Votes for Woodrew Wilson,
he People's Choice."
As the banner 'appeared a cheer

iwept the scattered crowds In the
raflertes. The delegates then en the
loor did little cheering.

J«<i Applause for Baldwin
A short time later Connecticut snaredthe hall with a big bias banner

nscribed: "Our Choice for President
Simeon J. Baldwin." No applaeee
creeted the Baldwin banner."
The Connecticut delegation enIasvoredto start a Baldwlh demonitration,but wlthout'succeaa.
Thes the band playpd "Dixie." and

i great cheer swept the hall.
"The Star Spangled Banner"

>rougfct the gathering to its feet.
Convention officials began taking

heir places on the platfohd^b few
(mates before noon. The floor of

he convention hell then was well
tiled with- delegations, hut wee' of
the sotable ones.New Jersey, lfta»ariand Nebraska.had not pat arrived.
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ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
AT LYRIC TREATER

If you've got a chronic case of the

"Dig Glooms" or if the sultry weatherIs making you '»el run down at

the collar, go to the Lyric and lor-

get it.
The combination of pictures the

management of Washington's most

popular place of amusement offers
dally will unquestionably act that
part of relief, and one that will make
you feel good, and forget the hot
weather.
One of the main drawing cards at

the Lyric is the excellent ventilating
system recently Installed oy the man-

agement. No one need fear that they
will be uncomfortable there, the sys-
tern is one of ^he greatest of any
throughout the state, cool, refreshing
breese constantly being pumped
through the house and apart from
that U is perfumed and disinfected
before entering through mechanical
arrangements in the blowers.

For Friday night the management
Is giving a benefit for the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and
they have special program arranged
for the occasion, consisting of several
musical number*,-and one that will
be highly appreciated.

MRS. BAWHON NO BETTER

The condition of Mra. E. L. Daw-
on who la Indisposed at her home on

Bridge Street is reported to be no

botter.

west to see him.- Bryan said he had
no appintment with LaPollette but
he would be glad to see him.

Ross Starts.
Governor Foes left last night for

Baltimore, Poms' name probably will
be presented to the Democratic NationalConvention for tbe presidentialnomination.

If. C. Assignments.
The Nortfx Carolina dbUcntion met

at the Baltimore Business College
and made the following assignments;
former Governor Glean, aa chairman
W. C. Dowd committee on resolutions
W. C. Hammer, commutes on credentials;R. A. Doughton. committee
on rules; A. w. McLean, committee
on permanent organisation; 0. Lamb
t>dmattteb-fo notify the nominee for
the presidency; John C. Mills, to notifytt* Vloa President

Jnltan 3. Carr was named as otft
of the floe Presidents of the ooavnnMtiooU
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Bridegroom&
Missing, So Is

Bride's Money
Uk

The following ia clipped from an

Ohio paper: i
It leaked out Tuesday that Mrs. M.

Reese, a bride of two weeks, who had
been, spending her honeymoon at the
Biggs House, had been abandoned by
her husband, who, according to her
story, decamped with a cool thousandentrusted to him. *

When a Times man visited the hotelto investigate the story he found
that Mrs. Beese had departed for her '

home in Washington, North Carolina .

on a noon train. Her bliss had been i
Bhort lived, and she so keenly felt
her disgrace and predicament that
she had sworn the police officials to '

lecrecy for fear the news of her
plight might reach her relatives in
the South.

Mrs. Reese waa a former school
teacher in the little North Carolina
town. Her first husband died six
months ago leaving her quite a aum
f money. Some weeks ago afee formedthe acquaintance of Reese, and
after a brief courtship, they became
engaged. He seat for her to join *

him In Huntington. Two weeks ago
Tuesday they went to Ironton and ,
rem married. They came on to
Portsmouth and apparently were j
greatly devoted to each other. Aft.
ar a few days Reese decided to engagein the furniture business here. ]
He induced hie bride to send home
Tor money. She got a check for t
11,000. This was turned over to <
Reese and he went to Cincinnati Sunlay,expecting to return Monday as j
promised. Instead the mail broueht
t letter from him stating he do longerloved hie hride, that she would
lever see him again and advised her
o return home.
°Mrs. Reese acquainted Chief Pbilppawith all of the facts and asked
hat Reese be apprehended, lip to
Tuesday afternoon no traoe had been
iecur«d of him. At the Biggs House
he woman was held in great esteem,
>ecause of her lady-like bearing.
Mrs. Reese before her second marriagewas the widow of the late Mr. *

X. A. Dudley, a resident of this oity
ind at one time member of the police
force.
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FELL Oil SLEEP

lEjlEHl)
Abram Bennett Kugler.'aged fifty

even, alter a lingering Illness of
evqral weeks, fell cn sleep at his
evidence Kast Second Street, yesteriayafternoon at four o'clock. While
he end was sudden it was not unex-
lei ted. Only yesterday morn Ins It
i-as announced that Ms condition
ias thought to be slightly improved
lit towards the afternoon a turn for
he worse was noticed r.ndathe end
aue. His going was peaceful and
lulet.
Mr. Kugler was a native of New

lersey and came to Washington
ibout thirty years ago and engaged
n the lumber manufacturing businessbeing the junior member of th«
!rra of the George W. Kugler and
son. For a number of years he tooii
in active part in the business unti!
lis health failed and ae was ompell?dto retire. Upon his retirement th»
name of the firm was changed tc
Kugler Lumber Company.

Mr. Kugler was a man of opct
iieart. he possessed the faculty 01
making friends: always jolly he evei
looked upon the bright side of life
What he believed to be right h«
-hampioned to the last. yet. cotwlth
standing he gave his opponent cred'
it for his belief. When his healtt
pernj<tted he was ever in the fore
front for his community.
TUB deceased leaves- a tidoe

>ne daughter; aged mo'ber, thre<
brothers. Mr.-Victor Kugler, of Phi!
idelphia; Dr. George Kugler, ol
Heightstown. X. J. and Mr. Frank
Kugler of this city. Also one slstei
Mr. L. L. Knight, of this city, tc
mourn their loss.
The funeral is to he conducted

rrom the residence on East Second
Street this afternoon at five o'clock
Rev. Nathaniel Harding of St. Peter'j
Episcopal Church, officiating. Th«
interment will be in Oakdale ceme
lery.
The following will act as pallbear

?rs:
Sheriff George E. Ricks, Mr. GilbertRune ley, Mr. Henry Fttimiey. Mr

r Harvey Myers. Mr. Edward L
Arch bell, and Mr. George E. Buckman.The Dally News extends sympathy.

Yeatesville Sunda
EntertOL

The Sunday jnbool children at

ITeateeville will have their exerciset
aext Sunday uight, June 30, at 8:3C
>'cock.
The following program will be-renlered:
Processional "Children's Day."

School.
Prayer..Supt.
"Children's Day Greeting.".Lucy

Cillingsworth.
Chant.Misses Wallace, L. Woolird,A. Bishop, E. Eborn. B. Woolard

3. Harrison and H. Jackson.
"Birthday of the King.".Guy A.

*ewb*. *

Song."Under the Stars.".Choli
"When Jesus was a Little Child.'

.Roy A. Jackson.
Song."In the Temple".Choir.
"The Saviour and the Children".

Sessie Bishop.
Song."Beautiful Isle of"Somewhere.".Choir.
My Live Dolly.Helen Jackson.
Welcome to Cradle Rollers..Katie

31shop, Margaret Harrison and MarhaJackson.
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[annual fixture
now designed

in england
Purpose is to Inaugurate One
Dav Campaign for Charity
in United Kingdom.

Spc ia! ;o '.hd Daily News.
LONDON". Jur.e 25..The love and

In which Quo^n Alexandra is
held by all British subjects was strikinglyman:Tested today, on the occa.
sien ct the first celebration of AlexandriaDay. The day '.a designed to
te an annual fixture :n cotnmetnora-

:.o:i o: t!k anniversary of the arrlv

jai in England of the then Danish
rprincess to be-raie the bride of the
future King E

In accordance witXtfce suggestion
of Queen Alexandria herself the cele,t ration was converted into a one-day

I campaign for charity, the purpose be.Sag :o bring the needs of the philanIIihrop««* and charitable organizations
. of Louden before the people. With
J this end ir. view store than 1.000 la}dies cf title and distinction in the socialworld presided at flower stalls
scattered over the metropolis and

r from early morning until late after.neon sold artflcial wild roses for the
benefit of the London Hospital Fund.

, All of the flower fliers were dress[ed alike in white with wreaths of
wild roses around their hats. The
Cower baskets that they carried were
bung with ribbons of white and blue,
tjie Danish Cololrs, In honor of Queen '- ^ '

t ^lejfradrja's nat^ye land.
, fc'asketp of com and*noi¥s werC'ccl- «*'
L$:ed by Lady Mund and a "bevy *f

f pretty giris who had a stall on the
terrace of the House of Corn neons

. and wh0 permitted no member to es.

, cape without paying tribute. Other
ladies of title who were stationed at
prominent points in the city included
the Duchess of Marlborough, the Marchionessof Crews, the Ducbtu of

[ Westminister. ike Marchioness of
,[Dufferia and Lady Paget.

» (

MAKING IMPROVEMENT*

Extensive improvements are being
made to the interior of the law officesof Messrs Small. MacLean and

[ McMullen on Market Street. When
the repairs are completed it will en_
hance greatly the appearance.

y School
ins Sunday Night
t .A. Bishop. B Woolard. G. HarTp^
, Vocal Trio.'Greeting to Babiee"
1 son"Jesus Our Helper.".R. Eborn, F.
Godley. B. Bishop. D. Satchwell. R.
Eborn, B. Ruby.
Song."Sunbeam".Choir
Triompbal Entry.F. Bishop. R.

Harrison, E. Newby, Helen Jackson,
M--Jackson.

"Life's Mirror".Hazel M. Jackson
"Mission of Jesus as Shown by Hia

Names.".E. Eborn, G.' Harrison, A.
Bishop. B. Woolard. V. Satchwell. H.
Downing, E. Jackson.

The Debt of Love..John f J**w_
SOD.

The Dawn of Hope.Charlie Satcb.
well.
Song."The Glad Message".by

the Choir. v,ij3"There la no King but Jesus".
Richard Satehwell.
Bong."All Glory Land and Honor".Choir,
itenedftttea.
All are cordially Invited to attend.
An offering will be taken for the

benefit of the Sunday School.

SON ILL
The youhg eon of-Mr. vd **» \ . iw> Watoon, who maid* an Pwrt* Street

In stck nt bin hone with feeer. Rln _ jSjmany playnatee with bin n epeedy
rewrery.
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